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INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS-1954

Dr. Ra ymond Cross, Director of Public Relations f or th e Internationa

Congress of Catholic Doctors, who wa s in New Y o rk f or the Americ ai
Medic a l A ssociation Convention, was guest of the Executive Board, an c
announced that the 6th Congr ess wi ll convene in Dubl in, July i3-I7, 1954
Dr. Cross extended a w arm invitation to all Ca tholic doctors to attend t h,
Congress. It is sponsored by th e Dublin chapt er of the Irish Guild o f St
Luke, SS. Cosmas and Damia n. All inquiries should be mad e to the Secre
t a ry: The Irish Guild of St. Luke, SS. C osmas and D a mia n, "Ver ita·
H ouse," 7 Lower Abbey St., Dubl i n, Irel a nd.
THE ANNUAL LUNCHEON OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS
The Executive Board Meeting adj ourn ed at 12 :00 noon to b e f olloweil
by the Luncheon to which all C ath olic. d o ctors attending the A. M. A. w er,
invited. The guests were addressed by His Eminenc e Fr ancis Cardina '
Spellma n, Archbishop of New York.
Ot hers addressing the group wer e Dr. Joseph B. Doyle, B oston, M ass
who invite d the group to the m eeting of the American S ociety for the Study
of St erility in New Orleans, Louisi ana in 1954. On request, R everenc
Igna ti us Cox, S. J., thro ug h wh ose efforts the Federation was orga ni z ed
spoke brie fly on the future of the organiz a tion and of his h opes for m any
more Guilds.
Dr. Cross invited those a ss e mbled to visit Ireland f or the Internation a '
Congress in July 1954.
Monsignor McGowan se t f orth the purpo se of the Federation anc
encouraged those present to assist with the f o rmation of local Guilds tc
strengthen the national organiz atio n.
R epresentatives from 25 St ates, C anad a, Argentin a and Ireland w, e n
in the g athering.
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HE DUTIES of t he Pres i 
dent of Th e F ederat ion of
C a t h ol i c Physicians' Guilds
have been en trusted to me by your
Ex e cut i ,· e Commi ttee for the next
two ye ars. Thi s ent ails cons i derable
re sponsibility, but it will b e a most
succ e ssful t erm of o ffi ce if the me m
ber guilds will d o what they can to
furth er the princ i ples o f Cat holic Ac
tion throug h th e medical profe ssion.
Ideal Catho lic Action is f o r the C atholic doctor to see tha t new m embers
of the p rofess io n, m any of them 1sradua t es of non-C at holic sc hools, a re
guided in the fi e ld of C ath o lic medicine.
Our patients must be instruc te d tha t the impact of planned p arenthood,
_
birt h c ontrol a nd contraception m ay be counter ac ted by suc h practical
me thods as the C ana movement.
Our hospit als must be st a ffed by doc tors w ho a1�e practi c al morali sts in
medic ine a nd the Code of Ethi cs of Ca thol ic ho spitals must b e adhered to by
the sta ff m embers. The first problem pre sents no di fficulty due to our oa th
of Escupalius .
. Our respons i bility is to see that all C at hol ic p hys icians are enrolled in
.
Gnil<ls. Where Guilds do not exist, we should make every attempt to or�an,�c
them. Our goal can only be reached by a l arge and far-flung membership. · · ·
A Guild in every diocese.
As p hysic ians our first duty is to God, o ur second duty is to t he s ick, a�<l
our third is the sa lvat ion of our own immortal soul s. All thre e are easily
ac compl ished by the doctor who pr act ices moral med ic i ne. W e must hav e a
knowledge of Cat holic principles to e ffect our dual purpose of phy sician a nd
teacher. L et us use this knowledg e t o serve God and teac h t he princ i ples H e
has given us through His Holy Church. Ours i s a real responsib il ity and w e
should b e ha ppy to honor it.
I sinc erely h ope t hat as your President I will have your assist ance i n
fulfi l ling the responsibility that is ours.
JOSEPH J. TOLAND, JR.
Presid ent
The Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds

